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* * * 
lll'll'n Srammel, thl' 2o-year-old 

J'h:u·macy eandldate for campus 
quet>n is 'a Halifax girl, who attend
l'd Qul"en Jt:li:zabeth High School. 
An Arts )lost-graduate, Helen's now 
taking edueation. She stands 5 ft. 
7 ins., with bt·own eyes and brown 
hah·. This ~·ear shE' is eo-editor of 
l'hnros, Se('rt>tary of NFCUS, on 
the Arts and Scit>nce Executive, 
and with the Rink Rats and So
dales Dl"buting. Her many past 
aetivitit>S inelude being a candidate 
for eampus queen, President and 
Yiet"-Pt·t>sident of the Arts and 
Seit>nre Society, Vict"-President of 
thE' class of '55, Campus Life Editor 
of the Year Book, 2nd Vice-Presi
dent Junior Girl and Freshette Rep
rt>st>ntative of the Students' Coun
cil, Lif(' St>cretary of her class, 
Tt·t>asurer of the Initiation Com
mittf'e, plus work on the Gazette 
and basketball and badminton. 

w 
Pine JJi// 

CAROL VINCENT 

* * * 
Carl Vincent, a st>nior Selene(' 

student from Halifax, is tht> Dentis
try candidate for campus queen. 
Carol Ls a gt·aduatf' of Halifax 
Ladies Collt>gf'. She is 20 years old, 
and stands 5 ft. 1 in. tall with 
gr('f'n f'Yf'S and light brown hair. 
Her activities this year include 
gt·ound hockt>y, Glee Club, with 
whieh sht> is assistant dh·ector of 
tlte plays, Vief' - Presldt>nt of Pi 
Beta Phi FratE-rnity, aud Sect·t>tnry 
TrE-asurer of the Panhellenic As
sociation. In the past she has been 
Rophomore Reprt>sf'ntative of the 
Students Council and Vice-Presi
dt>nt of the Glee Club. 

ANNE STACEY 

* * * 
Annl' Stacl'y, a 20-year-old Hall

tax git·I, is the law candidate for 
eampus quet>n. An Arts seuior, 
having attendt>d Quet'n Elizabeth 
High School, Arme is 5 ft. 5 ins. 
tall, with brown eyes and brown 
hair. Tier present activities include 
hl'ing first ViC't>-President of Alpha 
Gamma Dt>lta and Sports Editor 
for Phat·os, as well as work with 
tht> Glet> and Dramatic Society, and 
baskt>tball, badminton, tennis, vol
leyball and ground hockey. In the 
1mst she has been Sophomort> 
Qut>en of the Rink Rats on the 
Pxt>cuth·l' of the Freshman class, 
in tht> Maritime Intercollegiate 
nrnma l<'estlval, and worked with 
NFCUS and the Gazette. 

w 
Gng-ineering 

NANCY LANE 

* * * 
Nancy Lane, a 19-year-old Halifax 

gi!'l, is the Englnet>t·ing candidate 
for campus qut>en. Nancy is in her 
junior year of Arts, having been a 
graduate of Queen Elizabeth ffigh 
School. She is 5 ft. 5Y:J ins., with 
blue eyl's and light brown hair. 
Sht> entered Dalhousie on an en
trance scholarship and last year 
was awarded the Allan Pollok 
Scholarship. Her present activities 
include being Junior Queen, as well 
as work with the Glee Club, Ini
tiation Committee, the Gazette, 
WUSC, the Munro Day Committee, 
swimming and basketball. Last 
year Nancy was Secretary of the 
.Freshman Class and winner of the 
Panhellenic Award. 
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A&S 9:00 a.m.-Basketball Game (interfrat) Commerce 

CAROLYN FLEMMING 

* * 
Carolyn Fl<"mmlng, the 19-yt>ar

old Arts and Srif'nce candidate for 
eampus quet>n, halls from Truro, 
Xova Srotilt. She is a !;enior Arts 
shHII'nt, having come t<~ Dalhousie 
as a graduate of Truro High School. 

9:30-11:00 a.m.-Hockey Game (interfac) 
11:00-12:00 a.m.-Basketball Game (interfac) 
1:00- 3:30 a.m.-Hockey Game (Providence vs. Dal) 
3:30- 5:30 a.m.- Presentation of candidates for 

Campus Queen 
JUDGES: Dean D. L. MacLean 

Prof. W. Berman 
Prof. A. R. Bevan 

Quartet Contest 
7:00- 8:00 p.m.-Variety Show 
8:00- 9:00 p.m.-Presentation of Awards 

Presentation of new Council of Students 
9:00- 1:00 a.m.-Dance with Don Warner's Orchestra 

Crowning of Campus Queen 
MUNRO DAY COMMITTEE 

Iris C ppell, Kemptoli Hayes, D r th Macln osh, 
Nan y Lane, Al Sinclair, chairm n 
~ 

~tubrnt (!Council ~waro~ 
6th Engraylng 

David Peel 

.Uh Engraving 
John Nichols 
Sally Roper 

Gold "D"-Con'd 
Matt Epstein 
John Fitch 

Silver "D"-Con'd 
Fred Harrigan 
Peter Jones 
Paul Kennedy 
Stuart Mcinnes 
Dorothy Macintosh 
Carole MacDonald 
Charlie MacKe nzit> 
Larry Marshall 
Tl•d Marshall 

* * * 
Tinker Pullen from Vlct~ri , b. 

ANNE 'l'HOMPSON Carolyn Is 5 ft. 5!~ ins., with brown 
hair and brown eyes. ller 11resent 

3t•d Engraylng 
David Bryson 
Carolyn Flemming 
Elist> Lane 
Anne Stacey 

Jackie Galloway 
Eile!.'n Kelly 
Nancy Lane 
Mike McCulloch 
Gwen MacDonald 
PetPr MacGregor 
Hector Mcinnes 
J<•an MacPherson 
David Murray 
Gordon Rankin 
Ann Rarworth 
CarmPI Romo 
David Thomas 
Loanne Young 

David Matheson 
1vlarillu Merritt 

is this year's Commerce Society 
candidate. A senior Arts student, 
Tinker is 19, and stands 5 ft. 5 in., 
with green eyes and brown hair. 
Entering Dalhousie on a foundation 
scholarship after graduating from 
Halifax Ladles College, Tinker is 
prt>sident of the House Committee 
at Shireff Hall, a member of the 
Nova Scotia Alpha Chapter of Pi 
Beta Phi Fraternity ,of which she 
Is Immediate past president, and 
is a member of the :1\'lidlothlan 
Club. In the past, she has been 

* * * at•tivltlt>s include being :;;t>nior 
I Girl an<l 2nd Viet"-Presldt>nt of the 

2nd Engraving 
IIl•lPn Scammell 
Alasrlair Sinclair 
Carol Vin<'ent 

JOAN CAINES 

* * * 
. . Joan Caines f1·om Halifax is the 
King's candidate. Joan, 19, is an 
Arts senior, haYing graduated from 
Queen Elizabeth High School. She 
entered King's on a Foundation 
Scholarship and later won the Alex
andra Society Scholarship. She is 
5 ft. 6 in., with brown eyes and dark 
brown hair. Her activities this year 
include being Senior Co-Ed of 
King's College Student Council, 
President of the Co-Ed Club, Vice
President of KDGS, and working 
with Le Circle Francais and ground 
hockey. In the past, Joan was City 
representatiYe and Freshette rep
resentative of King's College Stu
dent Council, Treasurer of the Co
Ed Club and Co-Ed representative 
of KDGS, with which she appeared 
in plays and choral works. 

SUE FARRER 

* * Annf' Thompson, tht> 21-year-old' Studt-nts' Council, Prt>sldent of 
Pint> Hill Can!lidntl' for <·ampus DGAC, S(lorts writer for the Gaz
llllf'Pn, halls fmm Nt>w Glasgow, f'ttt>, and at•tivtiPs in basketball, 
lun lng attendE-d NPw Glasgow High tNmls, volleybull and grow1d hoc
Sehnol tht>re. An Arts st>nlor, Anne kt>y, Fresht>tte Itt'presentlttl~·e of 
I 5 H. 3 ins., with blut> t'Yt'!l and Dt>ltu Gamma, a rht>er Jendt>r, and 
light tn·own hair. This yt>ar she is has done work with the Glee Club, 
on tlw t•xl'<'utht> of Pharos and the Initiation Committt>e, and other 
DGA(', wnrks with tlu• Glee Clubs st>orts including badminton and 
and pht~·s haskt>tball. In thf' past, tt>nnis. She recelvt>d the Panhel
Anne has hPen Secretary of the lt>nla award ht>r first yt>ar ut Dal
Arts and Srienre ~odt>ty, Tht> Stu- housle. 

1st Engra~·ing 
.Janet Christi!' 
Rod Fraser 
Patty MacLeod 
Anne Thompson 

GOLD "D" 
Da\'id Brown 
Douglas Brown 
Mary Chipman 
Maureen Connolly 
Janet Conrad 

SILVER "D" 
Peter Adams 
Evelyn Bennet 
PetPr Benn!.'t 
Gary Braund 
Alex Campbt>ll 
Joy Cunningham 
Dick Eager 
Rob!.'rt Findlay 
Paul Goldman 
Bob Goodfellow 
DaYid Green 

Liz Montgomery 
Brenda Murphy 
Ruth Murphy 
Grat>me Nicholson 
David Patterson 
Ttoland Perrv 
John Phillips 
Ellen Pipe 
Carolyn Potter 
Ronald Pugsley 
Douglas Smith 
Malcolm Smith 
Warren Smith 
Elizabeth Stewart 
\'a! Wood 

active in Glee Club work, the Dal Suzanne I•'arrer from St. John, 
Radio Committee, the Gazette staff N.B., is the 1\ledicine candidate for 
and PI Beta Phi uctivities. She has camJ>Us queen. An Arts senior, Sue 
ll(')d the offices of Junior member came to Dalhousie from St. John 
of the house committee at Shireff . Iligh School, having won the Uni
llall, Secretary of the Junior Class, ~·erslty \Vomen's Club Scholarship. 
and t>cretary-Treasurer of Delt.a She Is 21, with blue eyes and light 
Gamma. brown hair. Sue's activities this 

dt•nt ('ounell Junior girl, on the 
f'X('{'Uth·t> or Dl'lta Gamnut an<l the 
Shireff Hall llnuse Committee, was 
a candidate for Junior Queen, and 
played volleyball. 

AWARDS COMMITTEE: 

Kathy Young 
Donald Young 
Malcolm Young 

Joy Cunningham, Elise Lane, Dave Fraser, Dorothy Macintosh, 
Peter Jones, John Nichols and Murray Fraser, chairman. 

year include being President of 
Alpha Gamma Delta Fraternity and 
the Panhellenlc Association, and 
work wlt.h the Rink Rats and 
Pharos. She has done work with 
the Glee Club in the t>ast, and was 
a candidate for Sophomore Queen. 
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M-Day Trophies 
The Macdonald Oratorical Award 

The Macdonald Oratorical Award is presented annually in 
memory of Angus L. Macdonald. former Premier of Nova Scotia 
and graduate of the Dalhousie Law School to the best orator on the 
campus. 

The Pan-Hellenic Award 
The Pan-Hellenic Award v.:as instituted for the first time in 

1939. It is given annually by the Women's Fraternities of Dal
housie, Alpha Gamma Delta and Pi Beta Phi, to the outstanding 
freshette according to scholastic achievements, personality and 
interest in extra-curricular activities. 

The Malcolm Honor Award 
The Malcolm Honor Award is the highest honor which is con

ferred on any Dalhousie student. This award was established in 
1926 in memory of James Malcolm an Arts graduate of 1903, who 
gave his life in a heroic attempt to save a drowning comrade. 

DALHOUSIE GAZE'ITE Tuesday, March 13, 1956 

THE STORY OF GEORGE MUNRO 
• • • • • • • • * • • • 

The second Tuesday in March has been set aside by the university every year since 1928 to celebrate the benefac
tors of Dalhousie, and has since been called Munro Day, in respect to GeOI"ge Munro, not only because of the great financial 
aid he gaye but also the timeliness of his gift. l!'or when the university was to be closed down due to financial difficulties, 
George Munro made his significant contribution. 

George Munro was born in 1825. 
His father had a small but success
ful farm and in the atmosphere of 
Scotch family life he grew up. In 
his home, religion and patriotism 
were highly respected and with his 
nb1e sisters and brothers he shared 
all the joys of a happy family. All 
these pleasant associations and in
fluences made a deep impression on 
him and in later years he returned 
to his home in 1\iillbrock annually, 
bringing with him his children to 
show his old home with consider
able pride. 

In Printing Business 
His primary education was simi

lar to that given all country boys 
of that time. When he was twelve 
years old he entered the office of 
''The Pictou Observ,er," to leam 
the printing business but he only 
remained there two yea1·s and left 
to return to school - this time in 
New Glasgow. After two years 
here, young .Mum·o turned to the 
teaching profession but when he 
was eighteen years old hack again 
to school to continue his studies, 
unde1· his former school maRter, 
Basil Dell, who was then at Pictou 
Academy. 

After a two-year period, :\Iunro 
went to the New Glasgow school 
but now as a teacher. When he 
had taught there fo1· three years, 
he proceeded to Halifax to teacl1 
mathematic~ at the Free Church 
Academy in Halifax. He "·as later 
made Pi·incipal. 

Along with the (luiieR or teach
ing, he studied theologr but he 
ne\·er brcame a clergyman. Tt is 
said that after preaching one ser
mon, l1e resolved neYer to rene·.Y 
the ordeal. Being a modest man to 
the extent of near-shynes~. this I 
vow is quite understandable. 

At that time Nova Scotia hall ' 
nine colleges, each having close re
ligious affiliations, which were re
sponsible for much enmity. l\1unro, 
being extremely interested in edu
cation, was displeased with the 

Marjorie Leonard Award 

religious controversy within the and energy soon placed him in a I publishing scheme to develop a 
province, which was undermining position to set up business for him- taste for good literature in the 
the ,educational program. He then self. minds of the masses. His aim was 

1856 he was employed by a large Mumo's interest in education and history in cheap editions so 
turned toward "the States" and in I Endows Publishing House to publish the best fiction, essays 

publishing house. His previous persisted and in 1867 he est...1.blish- that through them he might assist 
tmining, family influence, ambition ed ·'The Seaside Library" - a in the education of the people. 

Besides being called a great "in
novator" in the educational fi..eld he 
beeame known as the father of the 
Skyscraper, for when Munro built 
his publishing house on Vande
water Street it was the highest 
building in New York. One of the 
first apartment house in New York, 
overlooldng Central Park, built by 
Mum·o, who was now a wealthy 
man, bears the name "Dalhousie." 

His first donation to Dalhousie 
University was in 1879 and was 
larger than any previous donation 
given to a Canadian college. He 
made many more generous gifts 
during the next few years. In the 
1880's Dalhousie's future was verv 
insecure and had it not been fo'r 
the henefcations of George Munro, 
the unive1·sitv would have close(! 
down. · 

Ardent Presbyterian 
In his success, George Munro re

mained the simple and noble person 
he had always been, reluctant to 
accept praise and fame for his 
good deeds. He was always a con
tributor to worthy causes, hospi
table and a true believer in the 
!Presbyterian Church. He wished 
his gifts to be considered a part of 
his ideals to promote education an,! 
pay his respeet to the land of his 
birth. 

To George Munro, we, the pres
ent students owe a two-fold debt
as a benefactor who made our 
attendance here today possible and 
as an example of unselfishness and 
virtue. 
"Lives of great men all remind us 
We can make our lives sublime, 
And departing, leave behind us 
Foot-prints on the sands of time." 

-Wordsworth. 

Marjorie Leonard Award was established in 1945 by Marjorie 
Leonard, women's physical director at that time. It was awarded 
to the girL who in the opinion of the DGAC executive, has been 
the best all-round good sport and the most helpful of the DGAC 
during the year. 

Dalhousie Hymn 
Whe1·e smiles the sea 'neath a sky eve1· blue, 
Where blooms the maple tree, 
The1·e stands Dalhousie, the College by the Sea, 
And he?' children all aTe we. 

Those who knew him realized that such a death was a fitting Neil MacKI"nnon Award 
close to a life of unselfish service to others. The James Malcolm 

Yes-we come from Dalhousie, 
Ou?' Alma Mater, our mothe1· dem·; 
And p1·oduly now we sing her praises 

Honor Society was formed to keep the ideals of Jimmy Malcolm Neli MacKinnon Award was instituted by the Arts and Science 
before the eyes of all Dalhousie. A committee of students and pro-j faculty for the first time in 1953, in memory of Neil MacKinnon, 
fessors select from the graduating students, that person or those who died that summer. Mr. MacKinnon took an active part in all 
persons, who; in their opinion have shown, in a proper degree, the campus activities and he was a varsity footJball player. The award 
spirit Which inspired the life of James Malcolm. is given to the student most outstanding in intergrity and sports

manship. 

That all may know that her sons a1·e near 
CHORUS: 
All hail to thee, Dalhousie, 
Ou1· College by the Sea; 
With hem·t and voice we praise thee, 

The Little Award 
The Little Award was given for the first time last year by 

Leroy Little to the outstanding member of the football team. 

The Connolly Shield 
The Connolly Shield is awarded annually foT the best one-act 

play presented and directed by Dalhousie students. The shield was 
donated by Captain J. P. Connolly, who 'Nas for many years as
sociated with dramatics at Dalhousie. 

Climo Trophy 
Climo Trophy is awarded annually to a Dalhousie student who 

The Butsie Interfraternity Blood Trophy 
The Butsic Interfraternity Blood Trophy was donated by Butsie 

O'Brien in 1953. It is given annually to the fraternity with the 
highest percentage of blood donors. 

The Interfaculty Blood Trophy 
The Interfaculty Blood Trophy was donated by Colonel Victor 

Oland last year. It is given annually to the faculty having the 
highest percentage of blood donors. 

The Bennett Shield 

Whe1·eve1· we may be. 

* 
Dalhousie 

* * 
Dream liirl 

All through the day, all th1·ough the night, 
I keep on thinking of you. 
While you'1·e away, nothing seems 1·ight, 
I feel so lonely, so blue. 

CHORUS: 
Dalhousie d1·eam gi1·l of mine 
You a1·e my d1·eam gi1·l divine. 

hest embodies the qualities of athletic ability, clean sportsmanship The Bennett Shield awarded for inter-faculty debating was 
and_ team_ spirit. It was established in 1947 by ~r. C. H. Climo, of I established in 1929 by the late Viscou~t R. B. Bennett. It w_as 
Hahfax, m order to further good sportsmanship. awarded annually to the most outstandmg debaters of Dalhousie. , 

Love me forever and I'll love you too, 
Always be t1·ue, Dream Girl to yott. 
Dalhousie d1·eam gi?·l of mine, 
Thoughts of you thrill me like wine. 
Make me one p1·omise that you'll be forever 
Dalhousie dream girl of mine. 

To Meet "Small State" Pucksters This Afternoon 

DAI,HOUSIE, ll'ft to right. First row: Larry !\larshall, Don Hill, John Fitch, Steve Pefhany, Rod Fras<'r. 
Het·ond •·ow: Fn•d Hanington (manager). DaH (~l'<'t'n, ]{oily Pt>ny, DaYe Street, Bob Dauphiner, Jocl1 
Lewis, Don (;rant, (;rrry (;aydamark. Third row: Dkk Snow, Laurie Lovett, Bill McLeod, Don "Lick" 
MacDonald, Acky McSween, )Junuy Lewis and \\'itt Dargie, coach. (Photo by Jollymo1·e) 

azette Goes Social 
Life is not all work and no play - at least, not for the "Gazette" 

staff. After a good year of hard work and valuable experience, the cam- 4 1 

pus hack-writers are receiving a bonus. The staff is throwing a party 
which should wind up the year in style. 

'Dhe party will be held on Friday evening, March 16, from 8:45-1 in 
the "Gun Hoom" of the H.M.C.S. Scoti.an. Arrangements have been made 
for staff members to be admitted at the gate without pas es. Dates are 
not required by any means. 

For thoRe without cars, the Scotian can be reached by catching a No. 3 Rich
mond trolley, which runs along Barrington Street about every eight minutes. 

Although there will be super-refreshments of all kinds and dancing to an 
orchestra, the highlight of the e\·ening will be colored movies on Dal to be shown bv ,,. 
1\Tr. \V. Graham Allen. The stafl' members are featured in these movies. · ., 

If any stafl' members are planning to attend this party hut have not vet con-
tributed their share of the expenses (GOe) they are requested to do so at once Ol' 
notify either Anne Coburn (3-R801) or Joanne Goldberg (3-~·167) of their intentibns. 

The "Gazette'' editors, when asked their opinions about this party, said that to 
all outward ap))earances it promised to be ''a splendid affair", "a real bang-up do" 
and "a tenific encling for a tPnif1c year". ' 


